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Welcome Back…

It’s so lovely to have you all back with us!
Adults in our class this year are:
Our class teachers are Mrs O’Sullivan and Mrs Lynch

Our Teaching Assistant is Mrs Clark

Life in Year 6






During our first half term, we are working hard to make sure that we are all
happy and safe within our new school routines.
We are learning about Zones of Regulation and E-safety.
We are also assessing our Maths Number and Place Value knowledge
and English Spelling, Punctuation and Grammar.
We are also developing our Art skills to produce a whole school Art
project, which we look forward to sharing with you in Newsberries soon!
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Our Behaviour Policy

Our therapeutic approach to Behaviour Management is designed to
de-escalate situations when children find it difficult to regulate and
manage their emotions. Pupils are also encouraged to engage in a
suitable consequence, rather than a punishment, to help them learn from
these moments.

Home School
Agreement
Please check your emails
for your Home School
Agreement leaflet which
outlines how Newberries
Primary School, Pupils and
Parents will work together.

Home Learning
Home Learning is available for families who want to
complete additional activities at home.
Every week your child will be sent the following on
google classroom.
- TimesTableRockstar challenges
- Weekly spellings
- Reading to be complete via bugclub or mash
- A home learning “row” (as apposed to our usual grid) for
children to choose one activity to complete, which an
optional task.
Day Set: Monday
Submission Day: Monday

After October Half Term




By half term, we will have worked hard with your
children to assess the gaps in their learning and
therefore start moving away from Maths Number
Knowledge and English Spelling, Grammar and
Punctuation.
By going on our school website
www.newberries.sch.herts.uk you will be able to see
updated information relating to our 2020-21
curriculum, learning objectives and progression of
skills.

Covid-19
As you are already aware, all staff at Newberries School
have worked tirelessly to implement Covid-19
Government Guidance so that school can continue to be a
happy and safe place.
Please visit the Covid section of our school website to see
up-to-date, relevant information. Of course, any
enhancements to our routines will be emailed to parents
via SchoolComms or our school’s newsletter, which is
sent out every Friday.
Please note that all letters are communicated electronically at this time.

Remote Learning










Remote Learning is available for pupils who are well enough to learn but are
unable to attend school due to self-isolating or quarantining.
Your class teacher will provide you with the lessons and activities that your
peers will be completing within the classroom.
Once you have informed the school that you need Remote Learning, you will
receive your lessons on the following working day.
There will be three lessons each day.
Lessons will be sent to you via email.
Pupils must submit their work, for their teacher to see, using the following email,
which is monitored. homelearning@newberries.herts.sch.uk
Work can be submitted via photographs, videos or work that had been typed or
created using a computer.
Your class teacher will review your work and send you feedback at least once a
week.
Purple boxes will provide opportunities to extend your child’s learning further.

E-safety

Please check your emails
for your e-safety
agreement enabling school
and home work together to
keep children safe online.

How you can help!
Helping your child
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Read and sign E-safety parent/pupil
agreement with your child to ensure
understanding
Read and sign Home/School
agreement with your child to ensure
understanding
Ensure they are prepared for school
each day and arrive on within their
allotted time
Keep us informed
Support with Home Learning by
guiding your child and signing their
homework logs.
Use Bugclub at home!
Use Timestable Rockstars at home!

Helping the school
• Read Newsberries and
respond to correspondence
promptly
• Keep your contact details
updated with the Office
• Volunteer in school
• Support the work of the PTA
• Consider standing as a Parent
Governor

Newberries Primary School
Communication
Good communication is important to us. Please help us by… reading Newsberries each week; responding
promptly to requests; checking our website when we alert you to new content; signing up for School Gateway
and keeping us up to date with your contact information. Please communicate with your child’s teacher via
emailing The School Office.
Drop Off and Pick-up
Walk To School
Walking to school is important for our
We will continue to have a staggered pick up and drop off times via a
environment and to help limit people travelling by
one-way system. Please remember to only arrive at school during
public transport. If you don’t fancy walking, why
don’t you scoot or bike into school. If you live too
your allotted time and not before as this will trigger delays for other
far away choose to park and then stride into
peer groups. If your child is in Y5 or Y6, please give written consent
school. Remember to make use of the Newberries
for your child to walk home. No other Year Groups will be able to
one-way system to help in times of heavy traffic.
Considerate parking keeps our children safe.
leave the school grounds without an adult present.
School Office
The School office is open via
phone or email between
8.50am and 3:30pm. Please
note that most correspondence
is now electronic and that
payments can be made using
School Gateway. On the odd
occasion of a letter needing to
be physically handed in, please
ensure that your child gives it
to their class teacher.

Anti-Bullying Policy
We have a strong culture of
anti-bullying within the school,
supported by ongoing work
through PSHE lessons. If you
are concerned that your child is
developing a relationship which
is concerning you, please
contact us at the earliest
opportunity.

Absences
Please inform the school office on
the first day of any absence. You must
inform the office if your child is
absent due to Covid-19 symptoms, or
isolating due to another member of
your household having symptoms.
Absences for reasons other than
Covid-19 such as religious
observance, illness and appointments
are strongly discouraged.

Want to be more involved? Support the PTA; consider volunteering to help in school or as a Parent Governor. Please
contact the school office if you are interested in volunteering.

